Columbarium of True Love

True love never ends, even with the loss of a pet, at the awe-inspiring Shrine of
Remembrance Mausoleums. This thoughtful new place of remembrance with its
flawless workmanship is a true work of art, like no other columbarium edifice of
its kind. It provides solace and, like all of our indoor and garden columbarium
niches and mausoleum crypts, is built to last through the ages.

“For most of the 15,000 years that humans and dogs have lived together,
they have also died together and sought the afterlife in each other’s company.”
(Excerpted from “A Dog’s History of the World” by Laura Hobgood-Oster.)

Because human and pet cremation have become so prevalent, it is now possible to
memorialize not only your loved ones, but your beloved pets as well, together
(space permitting), at no additional charge. This is not a pet cemetery, or
exclusively a pet columbarium, but rather it allows the added space to place the
cremated remains of your beloved house pets together with you or your family
members’ urns. It has been created and dedicated for this express purpose. This
monument of imperishable bronze and granite art is a testament of your true love
and the faithful friendship of your cherished pet, providing a one-of-a-kind
celebration of life legacy.

A Promise Made, A Promise Kept

Words cannot convey the splendor of this columbarium and setting, you must visit
the location to experience it for yourself. Space is very limited and we can’t fully
impress upon you the importance of this opportunity. By acting now, you will have
peace of mind in knowing that your wishes will be made known and carried out,
and that you did not let this valuable chance slip away.

Respectfully,
Costas Rombocos - CEO

Dino Rombocos - Vice President
with Danger and Diva
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Please note, Medicaid pays for cremation. Ask us for details.

www.ShrineOfRemembrance.com

